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THE WEATHER

Partly cloudy tonight aud
Sunday, with probably snow
flurries; much colder Sunday.

J.il. SHERIKK,
Observer.

Temperature At 7 a. rn. 23;
at 2:30 p. m. 34.

CITY CHAT.
Valentines
Must go tonight
At Young & 'McComLs.
Zazaro. Union cigar.
Leaf lard at Gilmore's.
For insurance, K. J. Burns.
Buy a home of Keidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For bus, baggage, express, call IJobb's.
Spencer & Trefz for 'bus or,express.
For real estate anJ insurance, E. J.

Burns.
Pumps, 10 pou ii Is for 25 cents, at

AVecki-f:;- .

Call aim gi t prices at YeckeI.-- . an !

ju.'Ige for yourself.
See the iilmv 1I;04 papers at the Ad-sii- ns

Wall Paper coaijiauy.
Annual sale of housekeeper." linens

at Mcl'abeV ijciriiis Monday.
Good skatjng at the Triangle park.

Good condition, newly flooded.
All kinds of coal for sale at the

Bock Island Lumber c mpanj-- .

Special sale of .Japanese art linens
at McCalicV linen sale next week.

Vah utine-t- . specially l'.w prices, at
Young A McCoiiibs" thi: evening.

Weston will teach you to bowl free
of charge. Central bowling alleys.

All valentines mi:st be closed out
ti:is evening at Ycung V McCrmbs.

I'lenty t.t drcsj-e- turkeys, chii'kcns
and at Mess Bros, this evening.

Good coal, coal, coal, at Mueller
Lumber company's. Both telephones.

For tin and furnace work, see II. T.
Siernon. I.O Fourth avenue, union 23.

Try the Opera House restaurant for
yo-oe- nt meals at 1 ".():; Second avenue.

Bead the Adams :U I'aper com-
pany V ad (in page five in today's issue.

Read McCabe's ad ft r a few of the
special values at the linen sale next
wefk.

Advance shipments of spring gotids
arriving daily at Clemann V Salz-11- :

a nn's.
Be prompt Monday at McCabe's

linen sale. F.nrly Imver.-- . get best se-

lections.
There i; In be a concert at the Koek

Islan 1 Club tomorrow afternoon given
by Bapa-rewsk- i.

The new woo! dress gorIs, are ready
at McCabe's. Special opening prices

noted in t heir ad.
You will never tire of Mrs. Austin's

pancakes. A fresh supply now on
hand at your grocer's.

Trunks, sample cases and telescopes
made r.rd repaired at Trunk Factory.

Brady treet, Davenport.
Investigate the merits of the Block

light turner; consumes only half the
gas t tiers do. but yies twice the

A.

light. For sale by Stengel, 1316 Third
a vc n uc.

Men's suits, worth up to .15, only'
$7.4S. If your size is in the lot, it's a
great Lig snap. The London.

When you ask for Mrs. Austin's
pancake- - flour, insist upon Laving it,
and say Mrs. Austin's and no other.

The proprietor of the Manhattan
cigar store has opened up his new bil-
liard and pool room at Fifth ave-
nue.

The Block light burner, half the
gas. twice the lijrht. For sale by
Stengel, the plumber. 1316 Third ave-
nue.

Dr. P. F. Purdue, ni6y2 Second ave-
nue. Old' 'phone at office, both 'phones
'it residence. Hours. 9 to 12 a. m., and
i to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m.

The-- Adams Wall Pa j e r company's
announcement on png: five ought to
"be. interesting to those who are in-

tending to do papering.
For the next 10 days a discount of

25 per cent will be made by the Ad-r.r.- is

Wall Paper company. Bead their
announcement on age live.

Fay Ilawes camp. No. 2S1, B. X. of
A., will give a social dance at B. X. A.
hall Tuesday, Feb. lfi. Price. 15 cents.
Friends of the order are invited.

Clemann : a!.m:nin have received
a carh, ad f 'iniiig chairs and rockers
which are now being unloaded and in
a few days will be placed on sale.

J. Frank MeCinniss and Miss Edna
Mcliill. both cf Davenport, were mar-
ried yesterday afternoon at the court
house. Judge Parmeiiter cfiiclating.

It is an fact. Imperial
German mustard takes the lead. All
good housewives say so. Who makes
it? Gaetjer does. At all grocers and
meat markets.

Kdward Shipp. of Shipp's indoor cir-
cus, which showed here Feb. 1 to C,

lias consented to give a return en-
gagement at the rink Monday and
Tuesday. Feb. 15 tnd 10. Any person
who has not seen the circus cannot
afford to miss it. Beserved seat sale
is now on at the Harper House phar-
macy.

The publishing house of Fleming
Kpvel! company, if t Idea go. has exe-
cuted a veiy pretty design for the
cover of the hook of p.':ems it is soon
to issue, "Illiym".- - of IN.bert Bex-dr.l'.'- ."

The original poem written for
the .occasion or last n'ght's Lincoln
day banquet at the Koek bland Club
by Mr. Kevlale and read by him. met
with such a reception that the author
has decided t o ii:c!:!c it in his forth-
coming1 w cidc.

A Cure for fcrzriiD
My baby had eczema so bad that its

head was a solid mass of scabs, and
its hair all came out. I tried many
remedies, but none seemed to do any
permanent good until I used I)e Witt's
Witch Hazel Salve. The eczema is
cured, the scabs are gone ami the Ut-

ile one's scalp is perfectly clean and
healthy, and its hair is growing beau-
tifully again. I cannot give too much
praise to I )eWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.

Frank Farmer. Bluff City. Ky. In
buying Witch Hazel Salve look out
for counterfeits. DeWitt's is the origi-
nal and the only one pure

hazel. The name K. C. DeWitt
& Co. is on box. Sold by all
druggists.

WHO CAN GUESS IT?

8Ae Southwes
Limited

Is the new I'leetric-Li'ilite- d train to Kansas City via
the new short line of the

Chicago, Milwaukee (Si

St. Paul Railway.
Carrie Standard Meopers. Dining Cars. Chair Car. ("each
and. bet of all. a Library-Observatio- n S!e-.p-pe-

One Missouri editor refers to the Southwest Limi-
ted a "a g'eam of summer sunlight a sure "ni:f hurry-u- p

train to Kan-a- s City." No extra fare. Two stations
in Kansas Cifv I'nicti Station and Grand Avenue Station,
adjacent to the residence section.

Ask the nearest agent of the Chicago. Milwaukee
St. Paul Bailway for rates t. Kansas City, or to any point
bevond. and train service ia The Southwest Limited.

F. MILLER,
General Passenger Agent

acknowledged
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IS THE SOCIAL REALM

The Ladies" Aid society of Broad-
way Presbyterian church gave its an-

nual supper in the Sunday school
rooms last night. The supper was
followed by a program and social.
The program was as follows: Piano
solos by the Misses Josephine Schnei-
der and Florence Lee; character
sketch of Lincoln. II. K. Brown: solo,
J. J. Lines; anecdotes of Lincoln. W.
B. Mclntyre: solo. .1. .T. Lines; "Why
Should the Spirit of Mortal be Proud,"
Bev. Dr. W. R. Marquis; solos, "Tenting
Tonight" and "Dixie," Mrs. J.K.Scott;
song, "America." by the audience. II.
B. Hayden acted as master of

. The "coon" ball given at the Armory-las- t

evening by the Athletic club of
Company A proved a most unique and
enjoynbfe affair, the hall being filled
with a merry gathering of young peo-
ple, who danced to music furnished by
Bleuer's orchestra. Three prizes were
offered. Frajik Meenan and Miss Lillie
McCrellis winning the one for the cou-
ple with the most comical costumes.
Will Bettig and Mrs. Frank Curvn for
the most graceful waltzers and Fred
Fleener and Miss Tillie Wenke the
cake walk.

Members and friends were enter-
tained at a card party at OtM Fellows
hall given last evening by Eudyra
lodge. No. 73. Daughters of Bebekah.
Mrs. Ttn.v Kail and Alfred Danielson
won the bead prizes and Miss Fisher
and John Heed the consolations.

Lincoln's memory was honored last
evening with an entertainment at the
auditorium of the Y. M. C. A., in which
the pupils of the three German paro-
chial schools (if the city appeared.
The program, which was enjoyed by
an audience that filled the hall, con-
sisted of patriotic recitations and
music.

PERSONAL POINTS.
W. ArBoenfield is in Chit-ago- .

Morton L. Freer has gone to Spring-
field to spend Sunday.

F. D. Taylor has returned from a
bus-ines- trip to Chicago.

Representative George A. Cooke, of
Aledo, was in the city today.

Principal II. E. Brown, of the high
school, is spending Saturday and Sun-
day in Chicago.

Mrs. G. J. Gruber departed this
m i ning for Los Angeles, Cal.. where
she will visit for a month.

County Clerk H. B. Hubbard has
returned from Cairo, where he at-

tended the annual eonventirn of the
Stnte Association of County Clerks,
Commissioners and Supervisors, and
by which organization he was re-

elected to the position of treasurer.
("apt. William .Indson. of the engin-

eering corps of the United States
army, is one of the officers which will
accompany the Bussian army in its
warfare on .Tapa. ("apt. .ludsin is
well known here, having been station-
ed at this city for several years in the
river work under Col. Mackenzie.

G1AY IS HELD ON A FINE:
NO WORD FROM COLLIERS

W. .t. Gray, who lias been represent-
ing himself to be an agent of the Ci

publishing house, was yesterday
afternoon fined $10 and costs on a
charge of disorderly conduct, lie was
sent to jail, where lie will remain un-

til tomorrow. Nothing has been
heard yet from the Colliers. 4

w hieh
leads ttie police to believe that they
do not intend prosecuting Gray. Noje

f his transactions here was of a
criminal character, and the police will
hate to liberate hint i n the expiration
of lii sentence tomorrow rnless word
comes from the Colliers to hold him.

A N'liiht Alarm.
Worse than an alarm of tire at night

is the brassy cough of croup, which
sounds like the children's death knell,
and it means death unless something
is done quickly. Foley's Honey and
Tar never fails to give instant relief
and quickly cures the worst forms of
croup. Mrs. P. L. Cordier. of Man-niagto- a.

Ky.. writes: "My
girl had a severe case of croup; the.
doctor sail she could not live. I got
a bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar
the first dose gave quick relief and
saveit her life." lief use substitutes.
Sold bv all druggists.

An Krly Ut-r- -

A strong, healthy, active constitu-
tion depends largely on the condition
of the liver. The famous little pills
known as DeWitt's Little Early Risers
not only cleanse the tern, but they
strengthen the action of the liver and
rebuild the tissues supporting that or-
gan. Little Early Risers are easy to
act. they never gripe, and yet they
are absolutely certain to produce re-

sults that are satisfactory in all cases.
Sold by all druggists.

Warn Inc. Wnmiai
Beware of substitutes offered by

unscrupulous dealers in place of Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar, Foley's Kidney
Cure and Banner Salve. Dishonest
dealers for a little extra profit will
try-- to palm off worthless prepara-
tions in place of these valuable medi-
cines that have stood the test of years
and thus jeopardize the lives of their
victims. For kj1 bv all druggists.

Siloin Not Ire.
B. a.--t pig lunch at doe Parker's

Foley's Honey and Tar is best for
croup and whooping cough, contains
no opiates, and cures quickly. Care-
ful mothers keep it in the house. Sold
by all drug-gUts- .

OBITUARY RECORD.

Funeral services for William H. Pol-

lard will held at the residence of
his son, A. II. Pollard; 2 Eighteenth
street, at C o'clock tomorrow

'The funeral of Mrs. Elizabeth Bar-
ley took place at - o'clock yesterday
afternooir from the home of her son,
J. B. Winters. 71- - Fifteenth street.
The service was conducted by Bev. It.
B. Williams, pastor or the First Meth-
odist church, assisted by a quartet
composed of .1. T. Noftsker, .7. L.
Freeman. Mrs. .1. W. Crandall and Miss
Ruby Williams. The body was shipped
to Gridley, 111., for burial.

Charles Elliott, son cf
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Elliott. 2221
Fourth avenue, died at St. Anthony's
hospital at 0 o'clock last evening af-

ter an illness of several weeks with
typhoid fever. Charles wa born in
Petersburg. HI., where he lived until
six years ago. when the family moved
to Rock Island. He is survived by his
parents and five brothers an.l two sis-

ters: Edward. Dwight, Harry, Troy
and Burrus. Gertrude and Irene, all of
this city. The funeral will be held
from the heme Monday afternoon at 2

o'clock.

Mrs. Phoebe Young passed away at
the home of her son. ("apt. H. F.
Young, 1C07 Fifteenth street, at 4

o'clock yesterday afternoon from the
effects of an apoplectic stroke that
she sustained Monday. Mrs. Young
was born in Ohio and was 72 years old.
At the age of 11 she moved from Ohio
to Albany. II!.. where she made her
home until last dune, when she, with
her Von. came to Bock Island. Mrs.
Young is survived by two daughters
and one son: Mrs. Laura Mnhs, of
Clinton: Miss Kathryn Young and
('apt. H. F. Young, of this city. The
remains will be shipped to Albany,
where the funeral will be held to-

morrow.

Mrs. Henrietta M. BulTuni. wife of
the late Sol h R. ButTum. died this
morning at Elgin. Neb., after having
been an invalid several years with a
complication of ailments. Decedent
was aq early settler in this county.
She was born in Yermont. her maiden
name being Atwood. With her par-
ents she removed in childhood to Illi-

nois. Soon after her marriage she
and her husband took up their resi
dence in Andalusia, where they lived
till about fifteen years ago, removing
then to Nebraska, where the husband
died several years since. Mrs. BuiTtim
was 77 years of age. She leaves one
son. A. A. ButTum. f Milan, and a
daughter. Mrs. Jerome Brown, with
whom she has been making her home.
There are also four sisters. Mrs. L. M.
Pease and Mrs. ('. J. Philbrook, of
Yates City, 111.; Mrs. Lucia A. Thom-
as, of Yermont, and Mrs. D. L. Buf-fur.- i.

of Elgin. Neb.

DIVISION OFFICIALS TO
MOVE HERE NEXT MONDAY

lIe:ic'niarU rs of the Illinois division
f t!:t' lUn k I hind ra:i will le

in th;s eit v Monthly. Super-
intendent F. O. Mtleiie!-- . Trainmaster
.1. X. Kelso. ( liief Dispnteher F. C.
Knnnel. with tlieir assistants, making
up a foree of alont twenty men who
w ill come from ( liieajro to make their
homes here. The men will he quarter-h- I

in the lniihliiiir east of the Fifth
avenue stathn. reeently vaeate.l ly
the southwest clivisirn dispat ehers.
who were transferred to Trenton.. Mo.

15y the end of this month the tirsl
two eompletely rebuilt engines will be
put out of Xevv Shops. Another not-
able feature that will take shape next
month will be the 'material inerease
in the foree of men already employed
in the shops, mo-- t of them w orkinir in
the machine Kvcry day from
in to :.'! men are hcimr hi ret I to work
and by the middle of March, Xevv
Shops is scheduled to have at least ."()()

men on the pay rolls.
There are now six engines in the

pits Leinj; repaired, all of tlicin being
rush orders, anil nine more engines
are on the outside of the shops await-
ing their turn in Ihe pit. The number
of men that will be employed de-

pends on how many engines are put in
the pit.

MyMterionft ClrmmataDre.
One was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rosy. Whence the
difference? She who is ldushin? with
health uses Dr. King's New- - Life Pills
to maintain it. Iiy gently arousing
the lazy organs they compel good di-

gestion and head off constipation.
Try them. Only 2.1 cents, at llartz &
Ullemeyer's. druggists.

TOO LATK TO CLASSIFV.
WANTKD A tfirl lor general housework a:

at S i 8 Third avenue. Mrs. W. S. Yeihury.
LOST Small folding pocketbook contain-

ing fl? and papers. Finder please eturn
same to y's cigir More. l;j5 Se.ond
a enue. Xberal rtward.

WANTKD One pond solicitor at on e. Good
Iosition to rieht party. KaWroad tarepid and 29 i er cent commission. a'l any
time Sundav and afternoon only on other
davs at Koom 36. Oommerciil hotel. B. K.
crain.

MRS.KLSIEVONIIOHR and parents wish
to their tianks to friends and
nslfhbirk for kinlnes bestowed during
the illness and death of our little darling.
Vi tc.

LEGAL.

Aamlnlftttatoi Avtica.
Estate cf Nancv A.'len deceased.
Tie untJerslRued taring tx;:n appointed

adrain'.stratorof th es-.at- e cf Nancv Allen.
late of tbe countr of Rock Island state !

ot Illinois, dcce.iseu. terebv elves notice that !

he will appear Dotore tbe" countr court
ot Rock I.aud county at the county court i

room, in me cu oi kock island, at tr
pril term, on the flrst Monday In Airll
t, at which time all persons 'tiav-claim- s

against said estate are notified
and requested to attend for the purpose of
having the same adjusted.

All person indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to tut
undersigned.

Dated I3tn day ot Fefcruiry. A. I.. 1SC4.
G. AL.UERT JOHNSON, Adm'nistrator.

J

Special Display
of Japanese Art
Linens, such as
Scarfs, Tray and
Lunch Cloths, etc.

I

THIRD AVENUE THROUGH TO SECOND

Annua! Sale of Housekeepers Linens
T is not the price of the goods, but the value of the goods you get
the price. Once a year we do this same thing, each year better.

TABLE DAAiASK
63-in- ch extra heavy half-bleach- ed all
linen damask, 12 choice patterns, yard
72-inc- h heavy silver bleached all linen
German damask, 84c quality, yard -7-

2-inch fine full bleached Irish satin
damask, 8 patterns, yard -

3-- 4 Napkins to match, 2.50 dozen.
72-inc- h fine silver bleached German
satin damask, 1.18 quality

50c
69c
79c

95c
3-- 4 Napkins to match, 2.75 dozen.

72-inc- h full bleached heavy Scotch 1 fjrt
3-- 4 Napkins to match $3.00.

PATTERN

I ttlPnc you find a quotations housekeeping
lIUUSCSVCCpill& IwI&lGlia iinens. All them very special We offer:
20-i- n. all linen bleach-
ed Napkins, per dozen
23-i- n. all linen 3.00 iP
Napkins at per dozen
18-i- n. all linen huck
Toweling, at per yard

1.00

171c
90-i- n. all linen bleach- - fl A

Sheeting, yard . .

36-i- n. all linen plain art
linen, yard . . Js
45-i- n. all linen plain art
linen, yard 55c

Grand Showing Wool Dross Goods
FANCY MOHAIRS

Fresh from Bradford England.
B. Priestley 8c Co.'s and Rip-
ley's world famous makes.

New pin checks in navy, black
and light blue and 7 CfI Owwhite, - -

45-i- n. swivel Melange and swiv-
el dot Mohairs in new snuff
brown, and gray, t A
handsome at 1.25 and lIvf
45-in- ch gray and navy Mohair
suitings white ' 'J C
flakesentirely new, 100
100 pes plain black, navy and
white Mohairs at per Cfrr
vard, 1.25, 98c, 75c and UUW

Sheet Music

15c PER.
COPY

15he Hits While
They Are Now.

You can keep in touch with lat-
est in gootl music ly calling occa-
sionally at oi;r store, as we are con-
stantly receiving shipments direct
from the publishers who write Ihe
KKAL HITS. We carry only the best
publications, such as those of M. Wit-mar- k.

Joseph W. Stern. Whitney, War-
ner & Co., F. A. Mills. Sol

Music company, liovvley,
Haviland Sr Dresser. The largest stock
of the best music in the city at the
lowest prices.

BOWLBVS
ICOO-lCOO- ',. 3IXO.M) AVKXL'E.
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CLOTHS
The demand for Pattern Cloths has in-

creased so much of late that we have pro-

vided in the higher grades of damask 1.00
to 4.00 yard--- a complete stock of
lengths and widths. The prices for the Pat-
tern Cloths not any higher than for the
same goods by the Designs, such us
Louis XVI, Empire scroll, Napoleon I, etc.,
arc circular designs for round tables.

Napkins to cloths.

Below few
of values.

ed

with

the

Van-dorslo- ot

and

20x40 all linen hemstitched

20x38 fig'rdhem'd huck
Towels 2.00 doz, 112'
20x34 striped hemmed dam

12ic
16x30 all linen
Towels, 1.00 each 9c
18-in- , linen Barnslcy 10ccrash, yard . . .

0

18-in- . all linen
yard .

match

12c
New

FRENCH VOILES
One of the season's most popu-
lar wool
44 in. Voiles in black and
colors, very special, 7Zn
at yard . . .

46 to 50-inc- h plain and nub
yarn Voiles in champaign, re-

seda, navy, etc., 1.50 and 1.75
values, opening price 1

1.45 and . . ULD

CHIFFON CLOTH
4G inches wide, a handsome filmy

wool cloth, for reception
and evening gowns. Colors aro
Black, Navy, Pearl Gray

etc., per yard 1

Oat)o
oooao

If--

We take orders
to up and
h linens on

notice.

but

a all

are

all

of

:

all

fabrics
all

silk and

10 doz. 20x42 unbleach- - t(ped Turkish Towels, each "w
100 dozen Face Cloths,
each . . . .

50-i- n. Paddiup;,
per yard
5 pieces brown Russia
crash Suitings, yard -

5 pieces plain brown
Linen Suitings, yard

1c

36-i- n. damask Lunch
Cloths (unhem'd) each KSV

A of

yard

navy

Get

Pdoom,

yard.

crash
doz.,

short

Table

PLAIN AND

DRESS GOODS AT 50c YD.
"We have made an extra

effort this season to secure
handsome designs and weaves
in wool stuffs to offer at 50c a
yard.
The showing is surprising, many
lines offered look like 75c and even
1.00 values Mohairs, plain and
fancy Venetians Tweeds
Swivel fancies all at. COc, i

oOc, yard O JL
Crepe Aeolians, Pish Nets, Cirapo

Et&mines, I)ndm Twine Cloth, Em-

broidered wool crash, etjc., aro oth-

ers of the new weaves.

cocococccxjgococcoccccococccocococooococoocccccccoo;

prirag:
Via.rcli 21.

Now is tlic time the housewives begin
looking around for

25c

25c

17ic

NOVELTY

Up-to-Da- te Wall Decorations
at Moderate Prices.

H livery economical buyer looks before
o purchasing. Don't fail to sfc our line

- and make a. memorandum of our prices.
Wo know wre can save you money on

Wall Paper, Mouldings,
Paints, Oils and Brushes.
"Thai's All." Let Us Figure On Your PaJnting

THE MODERN,r;,; W. B. Kilmer, Prop.

--.. !f . lt! .. !. . 4 '4f 5 t .f " 147 M .

ALL THE BEST PLACES SELL

F llIL

::25c

I m

"Tfiat Good WhlsRy. 99

VW nf W . M imftof nf K? r - T i7Tl- ''
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